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The kick-of- f of the Western

States Indian Rodeo Association
season came to life at the All-Indi- an

rodeo held at Tygh Valley,
May 18-1- 9, 1991. The weather was
ideal for a rodeo with all the cow-

boys dusting off their gear for
another long trek toward that
National Finals rodeo held in

Albuquerque, NM each fall.
In order for a cowboy to make it

to the National Finals, he has to
earn his way there. To earn his way
there is by winning the most money
in his perspective event. The cow-

boy with the most points at the end
of the year has truly earned his way
to the National Finals.

The thrill action packed rodeo
with rodeo stock furnished by
Buddy Pinz, the P-- 9 rodeo stock of
Terrebonne, OR, was on hand to
give the cowboys all theaction they
needed, with cowboys and cowgirls
from all parts of the Western part
of the United States and Canada,
participating for as many points as
they could get. There was some-

thing for everyone to enjoy right
from the opening grand entry to
the final event of the rodeo. As the
show got under way on Saturday
the opening of the rodeo the Star
Spangled Banner was sang by this
years Rodeo Queen, Shawna Jack-

son, who was mounted horse back
in full Indian Ragalia. After all the
introductions of the VIP's and vis-

iting Royalty, the show got under-

way at the bucking chutes.
The rough stock gave the cow-

boys plenty of action in the three
riding events, The bulls were very
tough on the cowboys, no mercy at
all, but there were boys that needed
that kind of stock to make the
points they received. In the timed
events there were some very good
times turned by some top-notch-ed

cowboys making their first sancti-
oned show. While there were cow-

boys who had to struggle to get any
time at all as in the wild cow milk-

ing those huge cows drug cowboys
all over the arena before they could

stop them long enough to get some
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Oregon. The annual event held in
crowd each day.

Tupper, time of 9.26.
WILDHORSE RACE
First Ryan Florendo team, time
of 35.70, team members were Phil-

lip Florendo and JE Florendo;
Second Hobo Patt team, time of
54.51, team members were Butch
David and Rod Begay; Thir- d-

Rodeo set for
die bronc, bull riding, calf roping,
team roping, bulldogging, wild
cow milking, and the senior girls
barrel race. Entrv fee for each
event is $50.00 per contestant.
There is a $600.00 added purse for

milk, limes in the team roping
were pretty close, and the crowd
got their money's worth of an ac-

tion packed rodeo for the two days.
The barrel racers were not up to
parr as some were making their
first run for the year and a bit rusty
and crowd shy, but they were right
in there trying to get that good time
to earn some points.

The rough stock provided some
good action especially the saddle
bronc, which is known as the Clas-
sic of the Rodeo Game. The follow-

ing is the results of the two day
show:
BAREBACK
First Shawn Best, score of 71;
Second Frank Paz, score of 70;
Third Mike Brown, score of 67;
Fourth Freddie Black water, score
of 66.
SADDLE BRONC
First Shawn Best, score of 76;
Second Mike Hooper, score of
74; Third Dave Best, score of 66;
Fourth & Fifth split bctweenJ.E.
Florendo and Jerry Frazier each 63

points.
BULL RIDING
First Gary Sam, score of 80;
Second Bass Williams, score of
73; Third Dave Best, score of 70;
Fourth Shawn Best, score of 68.
CALF ROPING
First Robert Bruised head, time
of 12.21; Second Slim Creighton,
time of 12.43; Third-- Ed Harry,
time of 13.18; Fourth Steven
Fox, time of 13.56.
STEER WRESTLING
First Steven Fox, time of 1 1. 14;
Second Frank Romo, time of
18.97; Third-C- lint Bruisedhead,
time of 20.40; Fourth Byron
Chaney, time of 22.67. '''
BARREL RACING
First Chrystal Collieflower, time
of 18.61; Second Sammy Allen,
time of 19.26; Third-Gra- cie

Romo, time of 19.47; Fourth-St- acy

Corbett, time of 19.58;
Fifth-S- ue Burton, time of 19.60;
Sixth Jackie Jim, time of 19.65.
COW MILKING
First Byron Chaney, time of

I ndian rodeos within the area. This
is a Western States Indian Rodeo
Association sanctioned rodeo,
with the show scheduled for 1:30

each day. The ever popular rodeo
announcer Jake Grossmiller will

be on hand to do the announcing
for the rodeo.

The rodeo will feature the eight
standard events of bareback, sad-

dle bronc, bullriding, calf roping,
team roping, wild cow milking,
steer wrestling and the girls barrel
race. The entry fee in all the stand-

ard events is $50.00, plus an extra
fee of $5.00 contestants lee. There

Ideal weather conditions drew a hugeThe bulls from Buddy Pint P-- 9 Rodeo Stock gave cowboys a lot ofaction
during the Tywama All-India- n Rodeo held May 17-1- 8 at Tygh Valley,

WSRA All-Indi- an Rodeo

Ed Henry Memorial Tourney held

time of 6.45; Second Emerson
Ramone Benson Ramone, time of
7.44; Third-C- arl Johnson Pres-
ton Williams, time of 7.89; Fourth-E- arl

Squiemphen Edison Yazzie,
time of 8.34; Fifth Doug Geor-

ge Rernando Lupe, time of 8.79;
Sixth Ryson Tupper Richard

Treaty Days
If it's rodeos you like there is the

34th Annual All-Indi- an champion-
ship rodeo and Treaty Days Cele-

bration coming up in White Swan,
Washington June 7, 8, 9, 1991.
This is sanctioned by the Western
States Indian Rodeo Association
and Y.I.R.A.

The first performance is sche-
duled for Friday night starting at 6

p.m. Show time on Saturday and
Sunday will be at 1:30 pm each
day. The rodeo featuring the eight
standard events of bareback, sad- -

Wrestling on tap
Portland Professional Wrestling

will be in Warm Springs Wednes-

day, June 12. They will perform at
7 p.m. at the Community Center.
For more information call the Cen-

ter office at 553-32- 42 or 553-136- 1.

Boys track team
places second

The Madras High School boys
track team placed second at the
Oregon Class 3A State finals held

Friday and Saturday May 17 and
19 at Mt. Hood Commuity Col-

lege. The 400 meter relay team,
consisting of Ryan Boyle, Eric
Peterson, Todd Sullivan and Troy
Phifer, took first place in the event.

Boyle placed second in both the
100 high hurdles and the 300 short
hurdles. Peterson placed third in
the long jump. Scott Delemarter
placed fifth in the 800 meter run.
To finish off the meet, the 1600

meter relay team, consisting of
Boyle, Sullivan, Phifer and Dele-

marter, took second.

Star team members released

48.75; Second Melvin Joseph,
time of 54.92; Third-Ro- bert

Bruisedhead, time of 56.24; Fourth-K- en

Peppers, time of 88.07; Fifth-L- ee
Tom, time of 99.38; Sixth

Elvin Blossom, time of 101.34.
TEAM ROPING
First Anson BegayCort Herrera,

set for June
will be no spouse passes given. In
addition to the entry fee there is a
$300.00 purse and there is no limit
on the entries per event, with one
go. In the team roping the contest-
ants are allowed two loops, and
can enter twice, only with different
partners.

There is added attractions of
ladies breakaway roping with an
entry fee of $50.00 and a purse of
$100.00, no limit to entries. The
wildhorse race with the entry fee of
$150.00 per team for the first 16
teams and $300.00 purse. The top 8

Continued on page 8

Eagles; and Carla Saho-Gladsto- ne

Gladiators.

SECOND TEAM
Pitchers Sheree Deskin-Glad-sto-

Gladiators, freshman; Susan
Skavlan-Madra- s White Buffaloes,
sophomore.
Catchers Patti Wall-Gladsto- ne

Gladiators, junior.
Infielders Ann Braghero-LaSall- e,

junior; Julie Brasket-LaSall- e, jun-
ior; Shannon Dickerson-Estacad- a,

senior; Holly Donnelly-Hoo- d

River Valley Eagles, junior.
Outfielders Lori Bramel-Bank- s

Braves, junior; Joelle Smith-Gladsto-

Gladiators, junior.

HONORABLE MENTION
Pitchers Paula Fussell-Estacad- a,

sophomore; Paula Harding-Th- e

Dalles Indians, sophomore.
Catchers Carleen Criteser-La-Sall- e,

junior.
Infielders Stacy Darling-Sherwoo- d,

sophomore.
Outfielders Shayna Christenson-S- t.

Mary of The Valley, freshman.
The final standings of the league

with Hood River Valley winning
the league for the 1991 season are:
Team W-- L

1. Hood River Valley 15-- 0

2. Gladstone 12-- 4

3. The Dalles 11-- 5

4. Banks 10-- 6

5. Madras 9-- 7

6. LaSalle 7-- 9

7. Estacada 5--

8. St. Marys
of the Valley
9. Sherwood

Charlie Scott team, time of 77.06.
cowboy for this year

was Shawn Best of Omak, Wash-

ington and the rodeo announcer
was Jake Grossmiller, who will
also be the announcer for the All-Indi- an

Rodeo here in Warm
Springs, Oregon in June.

White Swan
each event.

The eight standard events and
break-awa- y roping, will have a
long and short go. The top ten will
go Sunday. Slack for all events is

Saturday morning at 8 a.m., also
Continued on page 8

Janis Ike, Al James and Janis Ike.
Allstars from the top four teams

were as follows: Fourth place-Survivo- rs,

Uren Leonard, III,
Cissy Scott and Lorraine Suppah
received and plaques;
Third place-Fo- ur Winds, Larson
Kalama and Juliene Smith re-

ceived and plaques; Second
place-Smit- h & Green, Owen Dan-

zuka, Austin Greene and Nora
Rivard; First place-Macy'- s, Missy
David and Cy Jim received satin
jackets and trophies. Most Valua-

ble Player was awarded to Don
Bagley and Mary Taylor. Best Bat
was awarded to Don Bagley, and
Best Glove was awarded to Tonya
Miffhell thev all received trophies.
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Six-year-o- ld Delvis Heath took the
championship in sheep riding at
the Arlington Rodeo, May 4. He
competed against 40 other riders
and defeated them by riding to the
other end of the arena first Delvis
wears his championship buckle.

It's rodeo season and just around
corner is the big rodeo coming to
the Warm Springs Rodeo Arena,
just north of Warm Springs on the
Kah-Nee-- road, Highway 3.

lime 22. 23. 1991, are the big days
scheduled for one of the best All- -

WalkRun set
A walk run is scheduled for Fri-

day, June 14 at noon at the Com-

munity Center. The event is being
held in honor of "Father's Day".
All men will be honored with flags
representing the Persian Gulf. Eve-

ryone is invited to attend.

Tri-Vall- ey All
The Tri-Vall- ey Conference soft-ba- ll

1991 All-St- ar selection re-

leased with two from the Madras
White Buffaloes making the first
team. They are, Kris King-Catche- r,

senior; and Laura Sahme-Infield-e- r,

junior. Making the second team
was Susan Skavlan a pitcher. Each
year all the coaches submit their
ballots on players who they feel are
the ones to receive the honors and
the following is the list released
from the league office:

FIRST TEAM
Catchers Kelly Chadwick-Bank- s

Braves, senior; Michelle Guerin-Hoo- d

River Valley Eagles, junior;
Kris King-Mfdr- as White Buffa

j
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loes, senior.
Infielders Carolyn Eubanks-Glad-sto- ne

Gladiators, sophomore; Tri-ci- a

Olsen-Ban- ks Braves, junior;
Michelle Trujillo-Hoo- d River Val-

ley Eagles, senior;Laura Sahme-Madr- as

White Buffaloes, junior;
Nancy Sallee-Th- e Dalles Indians,
junior.
Outfielders Sarah Arnold-Gladsto- ne

Gladiators, junior; Tiffany
Greenough-Hoo- d River Valley
Eagles, senior; Rene Zeigler-Th- e

Dalles Indians, junior.
Utility Sami Vandehey-Bank- s

Braves, senior.
Conference Coaches of the year
Roy Nellermoe-Hoo- d River Valley

......

During the week of May 18-1- 9,

Dean and Jana Jackson held a one
time coed softball tournament in
memory ofJana's father Ed Henry,
Sr. There were a total of twelve
teams turned out.

The host team, The Survivors
coached by Dean and Jana Jack-
son placed fourth. The Four Winds
coached by Larson Kalama placed
third. Smith and Green and coach
Owen Danzuka were runner-u-p

while Macy's with coach Don Bag-le- y

took championship.
There were a number of allstars

given out. Three were overlooked
at the awards presentation, if you
see your name and were not called
you may call Jana at 553-24- for

your award.
Allstars were as follows: Crazy

Owls, coach Vernon Henry, Ro-mai-

Miller and Deanie Johnson;
White Rock, coach Easton Agui-la- r,

Frank Ball and Libby Chase;
Road Runners, coach Jeff Bill,
Jerrod and Charlene; Rookies,
coach Laurie Alexander, Dallas
and Arleta; Mill Rats, coach Lee

Sorrelhorse, Dean Adams and
Angie Smith; Muckleshoot, coach-
es Rabbit and Bear, Ernie and
Jack; Ball Busters, coach Myron
Henningon, Mike, Andy and Desi;
Marauders, coaches Matt and

International Boxing Association
rules.

Boxers representing the USA in

the event include: Rudolph Brad-

ley (106 pounds); Patrice Brooks

(132); Vernon Forrest ( 1 39); Mark
Lewis (147); Ravea Springs (156);
Michael DeMoss (165); and Sam-

son Poula (201).
Coaches are Smith of Warm

Springs ind Bill Hickman of
Ohio. Manager is Buck Hall,

Fayetteville, North Carolina.

G. Smith to coach US boxers
Gerald Smith has been selected

as part of the coaching staff for the
USA Boxing Team as it prepares
for the annual Canada Cup Tour-
nament held June 5-- 9, 1991 in

Ottawa, Canada.
Smith is currently training for

the tournament with other team
officials at the Olympic Training
Center in Colorado.

Teams from five continents par-

ticipate in the annual event which
is held strictly under AmateaurBoys in Little League have plenty of action as the season gets underway.

Teams have been organized in Madras, Culver and Warm Springs.


